
JUNE З ME88EN GEE AND VISITOR. 3
■■ І&Шк wm the opportunity 1 the -life■'given fo* I r —There ie evil eoditgh in mate,‘God 

other* «її her text, and never had the know*. But it ia not the mieeioo of everyТГ їшкігаїаййгй“ Suffeml the pain and shame of lté cross possible, afid fràgrant With gentleness and 
And died for the life othis/оев.” і Dr. John jjfott. ,•

The " old story’^eied to lhgm new, . —The higher the man ie in grace, the 
and the earnest appeal,fitna the full Ifrart "*** hf w«H be ih hierfwn eeteem—Spur- 
of their teacher impressed them. Weeks 9ton
passed, but Mies Carter'* Цбу* seemed not —God ha* a *ympathy with anvbo.lv 
to weuM|f the Sunday school. There was that is in any kind of toil. He know* how 
sincerflyahd lOve in the foicc that ' now heavy i* the load of slicks that the work- 
invited them to the êaviouf, and the per- man carrie* Єр the ladder of the wall; he 
sonal interest in each was a tie that bound hear* the pickaxe of the miner down In the 
them firmly to their teacher. She was coal shaft; he know* how strong the temp- 
often dismayed by their ignorance, their est strike* the sailor at the mast head; lie 
erroneous ideas, their thoughtlessness and sees the factory girl amoneohe spindle*, 
weak moral sense, but her patiapco and and ktfowe how. her arms achei he seen (hr' 
seal seemed equal to every demand, and sewirig woman in fhe fourth *tory am) 
love fbr her work forbfide the thought of know* how few pence she gets for making 
relinquishing.her charge. Sow Were her a garment; and louder than all the din and 
labors fruitless ; the bey*-" took knowledge roar of the city comes the voice of a sym- 
of her*’’ and seeing the-Christian life and Bathetic Oo.li' “Cast thy burden upon the 
character- eo exemplified in. one « they Lord, and he shall sustain the*."— Dr 
loved, were ready to follow whither she Talma#*

Obseraer, h, ц n* enl addree* Prof. Drummond
said dial he *u once conversing with an 

Talk Amos* the Taala i»fidrl/wh#a a well-known gentleman pa«-
ГІГ jpUtfcm on the road “ That gentleman,"

-Tes,-said the carpenter, took mg at/ infidel pain tins *>• - in
diagram in hi. hand, *Mhat will l* a very ** '-Hinder of Our infidel club " What,**

WtfHfjüUSrtLJB
in lay a row Of shining new tools. Moeuna- n,e" m *ueh a church „ Yes, «aid die 
er wfie the drawer opened, than a oouver- JW»I, "we know he professes Vhrietiamty, 
eation *-rgrri f but hU mooiiaiswnc*#* have driven many

—■----- - —•-* —»— —-—»--* ■ * ■ of us iato infidelity end led to the founding
Of our club " ■

jgtrdbn. That way Ьм now been opened .SI USS BELIOTD IT 0.e.eort BARBADOS MO! ASSES, 48cti. -
Stax* Flour. $6.76.RICE, pet 103 lbs., $3.70.
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V ludlsulnwn.—“jfe UuH.. * fitHhitcw, ,
THE PRIKSTHOOETÇI C 111 T І0ІЙІ,О'; bv sight

' tiouMWTd». fa -ТІ 1 Ж&ЖІй?4 '$** ” ■'*' !l 1 **3) 
Wherefore he ie able qbv tç saw them Wdt wix (Ik) a figure (or parable) 

to the uttermost that .corn* щМо M by >r <Ae ІітсЦо, (now) prêtent. That is,

І. Ттгке i*n Sympols or THU Ou^ pert*, and with ім vfirfou* services, were 
Coftjtxn. Aim ram Tkachixo.—Ver.,1. intended by God"to hé a parable ot symbol 
Them verity. Rev. Ver., now even, oon- by which to teach the worshippers there 
rcting this argument with the conclu- the great truths of religion. In which were 

siona airhred at in the previous chapter, (are) offered both jtfis (thank-otfrringe, 
Made with, the Jews .feaejjfsringe of consecration to God) and 
I them agi a riatioh't •fcrMsar. Burnt-offering* as an atoms 

in* and ip0hÿfnsfr «efifjpr sin. That could not make . . .

чяйнш x,,'?®: вшBrttSJ.çafîst
*«raise. ."Service" is here equivalent to Aces nor the sense of guilt. . At lbs same 
worship." And a worldly sanctuary. time they fodrohedowed God’s forgiving 

WoMly means that the. Jewish wrtlettWry, toWfBRE they sufficed to relieve him from 
or place af. worth ip, wà« visible pad tem- the ritnal disabilUies growing out of oere-

TUL JL* E*
For a description of thi* see Ex. 26. The G*d> 
lakemocle, like the temple afterward*, wm 
divided into two nxrt* by the veil (Ex. 26 :
31, 32), one of which wm'balled "the 
place." and the other "the hoi 
тійfiTt*, ro^Fti or apartment

of h 1*4».
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t 10. WAfeA flood only 
drinks. Beaide* these 
were other requirements, 
tiie same character and 
Impend (m a burden) . .
<lf reformation. Until the great 
meat which would Udkf place whe 
Messiah came.

11. Cubist Fulfill!wo tub 
Old CoviXAirr.—Vem. 11, IS.

I. As a Hum PaixsT.
II. Buf Chriit bttkgomme 

miaed Messiah, long expected, had come 
in the person of Jesus. Am Ate A print 
of good things to corns. Of the blessings 
foreshadowed by the ancient ritual, and" 
promised by God to his people ; the happi. 
ness, prospérité, and glory to come with 
the Messianic kingdom, both an this world 
and the next, all the blessings\of th 
pel dispensation»

II. In RuuFkct то таж Taukkn 
a greater and more perfect tabernacle, 
not made *itk hands. By "means of these 
higher spiritual realities, the light, 
teaching, the ^tenement, the prayer, he 
entered into the true holy place and open
ed the way for iis. " 3Tot <tf this building. 
Rev. Ver., not of thi* creation. Not ma

rt hly tabernacle was, but

in meats and 
sacrifices there 
but all were of 

temporal nature. 
. until the time

SrwrSS
or IMXtCO,

all pWasa la lbs JUetma Myxibllr.
HOMI-RE1KMRR*ao«M also raassasWH iha* this libs leads «гасі ю

1 TilstaoR'es lb.«reel ТЯN000)1 VAH UNI 
•f AaMrtea, and la ішігеаааііу sdatluau to sa Um 
1'lssu Жааіуеу ЖаіІгу^Іа the Werld fa>

«*-he holy 
ly of holies.1* 
of the taber- їкй

Worship MpWviee—which T AUI thaï is
Те w hi./ha calls me, he 
To laborjftw him in life's 
Or seek b» Met a ailent

U. Thu Caxdlkstick and its Teachixc. 
Wherein vas the candlestick. Or lamp- 

stand, with seven lights : of gold, carved 
with almond flowers, pomegranates, and 
lilies (eeeEx.28: 31-3» , 37 ; 17-24). It 
wm made pf a talent of pure gold, and 
worth about $26,000. Would not- this 
ever-burning lamp eeem to my to every 
troubled soul that God never slumbered 
nor Мері, that at all times he is waiting to 
listen to the prayers of his people? There 
wa* only one Iampxtand, denoting the 
unity of God’s people I but it had variowr 

* es and lamps, denoting their multi
plicity in unity.

ЩІ Thu Ta*lu or Shuwbukad. And 
•■he table. The golden Uble for holding 
і he ehewbread, placed on the north side of 
the holy . place. And the sheiebread. 
Twelve loave", one tor each tribe of Israel,

ІИІ
That is, the holy place, where the priests 
ministered daily. ' - * *™

IV. Tnu Holy or Moui

даЛЙ.
tiret veil «fis at Abe entNm

I-
It toil or rest" I 

і busy stir, 
•umhipper

choose for u* ; we are not

Ttfu or те*

IF* the work to

Bo let 1>

To make >bt| choice , pertyil* we should

MistaknOksaal for service, sinful sloth
For loving worship, and w> fail o

р&яавгдиеаthe i 
Bat Sort ШЮМІ

NEW GOODS 
JAMES S. MAY.

magi*-
"ill

іда™кї.7яет!
*« King the trrmhlmg plane, began vigor
ously to remove all tbs rough ihhw from a 
splendid fdeoe ot pin* weod.

Thja finished, the plane wm put duwal 
beside it* old friend, and immediately, to !" 1 

ШК ent of the latter, buret into ж

V)

•bet l«C Cwsisi

< WtLCPMfet light It steals in upon 
us unaware*. Маву i-entons have pains 
about the chest aad sides, and sometimes 

the back. They foal doll end eleepy; 
і month Ьм a bad taste, especially In 

the morning. A sort of sticky etime ool- 
lecto about the* teeth. The appetite Is 
poor. There is a feeling like a heavy 
load on the stomach ; sometimes a faint 
all-gowe sensation at the pit of the stom
ach whleh food does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the beads and feet be
come cold and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough Mts in at first dry. but 
after a few months it I* attended with a 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one feels tired all the while, and 
sleep does not eeem to afford any rest. 
After a time be becomes nervous, irri
table, nod gloomy, and Ьм отії forebod* 
iogv. There is a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling sensation in the heed when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
costive: the ukin la dry and hot at times; 
the blood becomes thick and stagnant; 
the whitea of the eyea become tinged 
with yellow, the urine is scanty and high- 
coloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There ia frequently a spitting 
up ot the food, sometfmM with a sour

Like a thief Merchant Tail or
■S Would announce to bis Customers and UM 

Public that he has opened a
Splendid Lot of Spring Goods

Consisting of ENGLISH and SCOTCH TWEED, 
FINE DIAGONALS. BPRING OVEROOAT- 
mee and n Large .Variety ot PANTALOON 
GOODS, which have been sheeted with «are, 
bought ekwe and on the moat favorable

UW Casta Customers would And It to Uwlx 
advantage to eall aad euamtne.SOAP

the 
, he the Mton 

fit of weeping. 
“Why! whet

P'"0h I

iehm

is wrong 7" said the .oldLterial, m the ea 
spiritual.

III. Ix Re*sect to the Sacrifice to* 
Six. 12. Neither by the blood

never lift up my 
again,” sobbed the plane.. “I.have made a 
*a.l aflair of that piece of wooej I cannot do 
this kind of work at all.”

“WeBl you do astonish me,” said the
оодод
do with it. 
work; and I cannot 
made any mess with the voodj he 
too skilled a workman to do that.”

voioes were here dfowned by 
harah, discordant sounds; end, looking up, 
they beheld the carpenter severipg the 
wood with a saw. This done, the saw was 
placed beside the planes on the bench, and 

at odfce to give an accoun» ot what it

I have discove

0.,
<f (mate

and calves. The sacrifice of the Jews, 
particularly on the Day of Atonement 
(Lev. f6,i 14, 11$), with which the high 
priest entered the holy <
Aw own blood. On the 
he màde aton 
world. This

hat
il pared u> furnish at Uie ahortest poedble 
nolle»- all kind* of work In this line 1-у day or 
night. Having been n-gaged for the past 
•even years as assistant foreman, and having 
a complete knowledge of this bn*tne»s In all 
blanches. I would most leap» etlully solicit 
the іutlrouage of the public rti gei eral, ai.d 
will guarantee twmpleie •aiManion. All 
on* ers entrusted M the will récrive care tu 
and uiompt attention with aeatiieas and dis
patch. Furniture and wringers repaired o 
reasonable ferma.

John Chamberlain. Vndertaker,
18 Main tat., Portland, N. В 

Residence—Paradise Row, Сет. Hand St. Ml

: you had to 
ible for the
«гІГп5ї

cannot see w 
You are not reeponati 

believe the
Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the adultera
tions used to reduce the eoet of

PURE GOODS
But DOBS possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Seeps 
of doubtfol character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
mumfhotnrars in Imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, as the word WILCOME 
and the (Hasped Hands are 
damped on every bar.

he■I of holies. But 
firpts, by whi 
the sias of the

had a spiritualatonement
-

L Theirholy of holies wm 
very home of God on earth. It wm a 
IVlie of heaven, the holy place i and seems 
iitended to teeoh the Jews that only by 
I. coming holy could they enter hfcenm 

V. The Golden Ccnguu 4. Which 
had the golden censer, i. e., an altar ofln- 
cengtf itht word means either... The овгА 
ing of incertee is a naturkl symbol of pray
er and praise, ^t was kindled by a live 
coal from tlir al 
nrayere by the 
Incense of арі

without ;

effect on God’s government over men and 
on man He entered in gnee into the holy 
рІаЛ. Honven, and tlie Hate of hofintM 
reprees-Bted by tlie holy of hotiS ЦтКЛ 
obldined eternal redemption. Deliverence 
from sin and its consequence* forever and

IS .
EegHB 
had IsЛ been doing. •*> 

“Well, I declare I I
talent I did not know I poeeeaeedl I went 
m cleanly m a knife through that wood 1 
It wm a capital job! I quite enjoy this 
work ! Did yon hear how some of the tools 
applauded the 7”

AUttJtt*0 clever," said the old 
plane, " pernapa you saw through tills 
pieot- of waste wood here î W,-should like

made Щ attempt to Hl#i It trie.! again,rae-lr 
a fie^forate struggle. 
lookiugMliamsa м tie

■" fore any one had i 
««•again tabla un by the oar peeler, 

afoaaly end swiftly thr-rngh

maOuWVaCte
Вtaste, and sometimes with a sweetish 

taste; this i* frequently attended with 
palpitation ot the heart; the vision be-
I in paired with spots before the eyee; 
there is a feeling of great prostration and ? 
weakness. All of these symptoms cm to 
tin* present It Is thonght that ojarty 
one.third of our populatiw krns this dls- 
osswhi паї of I to varied forma It hsn 
been I.»uad that medical men have mie- 
taken the nature ot this disease Some 

•ad the* gave it up, have treated it far a liver eocaplaint, 
follurs. others (or kidney disseee, Sfo-, suv, but

lime to speak, the n«aa of the various kinds of treeuaent 
have U. n attended with Faeces■ because 
the remedy should bs each M to sot be» 
moatoiinl* upon seek one of these organa 
end up.4 tae stomach an wen; for ta 
DlMgepsia (lor title to malty what the 
disease is) all of these argues partake of 
Uils disease aad require a remedy that 
wiM net up* all at the seras tiw» 
fieUml's etetivs Hynip aeto Rhs a <foai m 
to tils - lass of w не pto.au, girt eg atoi.Wi 
Immediate ..lut The foUewleg totters 
N..... rhsmtern .>f steading to the #-™ 
mutiny where they New shew to wk«t 
•si і in a tion the arttele to heuLIH 

John Aiwher, I tor thill ere#
I ae ndeutly
who may tMSiiffMiag from liver er atom 
soli «empiétais, having the testimony ot 
my euetiims's. whe have derived great ' 
benefit from tb. w, . ,.„i ! ,||. rt.s
Jh Ie laareceiag w.-eJsifafty 

O*o. 4. fifehh. Ml, Verb Htreet, 
tost1—I have said e Urge qmmtMf. and 
Ike parties have testified Ie ltd heteg

tar of «aerifies,
atoning sacrifice of Christ 

was offered morning 
ing," while the people prayed 
their prfcyer* end praises going 

up •* e sweet-muelling savor to (lod.
VI. TauAuk of гне CuvuiuxT TAs 

ark of thi reeenanl. fiftea calleit "the 
ark" of the-1 
'aiding the

rtimdey school was tffrr |Vthe ihinerin- 
tendent stood a( the table surrounded by a 
group of teachers, who, one by .me, made 
knou'ii their errands and departed, leaving
him aloes with a young bit wb<> had 
patiently waited her opeertenHv.

"Wi ll, Мім Carter f" fie said, inqnir*

ted, Mr. Tolman, to tell you that 
I must give up my сіма."

“Why 7"
With a tough that son tided aiim>»t a 

sob she replie.I : “Recanae I am neltSer 
Oliver Optic nor Mayne Reid.”

“That seem* a strange reason why your 
сім* should lose it teacher."- 

"I mean,* explained Vies Carter, “tl.at 
my boys feed upon such highly spiced 
food during the week that the fare I am 
able to provide does not wait their taste 
You *aw how they behaved toils 

"Yes. yon lost control of them" 
“Rntirely ; and, Mr. Tolmhaj you -loo’t 

know how hard I have tried to toMreet 
them. I've told them the meet thrilling 
stone* ; I've drawn my illustrations from 
history—ancient and njodem ; I’ve read 
pile* of boy*' books, hoping to catgh the 
style they tike, lm( 1 cannot hold their at
tention, they grow worse and worse am 
must give ihem up"

“‘How. shout the ‘old, old story 7" * Mked 
the superintendent; gravely 

“Why, Mr Tolman, they won Id n 
ten a moment if I should attempt it ; they 
won’t bear a bit of ‘preaching,’ м they 
call it. I'm sure they would aster come 
to Sunday school again."

“My dear Mise Carter," said Mr.. Tol
man, "those boys have «elected you for 
their toucher, and yon have accepted the 
charge ; the tie ought not to be lightly 
broke it. I am not surprised that you are 
discouraged ; seven resiles* boys ere not 
емі,Іу controlled і but, Мім Carter, I (her 
in your effort* to entertain and interest 
you have forgotten the true aim of Sunday 
school teaching. You have failed, you 
say, in your own plena and methods ; have 
von sought help of the power that alone 
can bring truth home to those young 
hearts ? The story of the cross will never 
lose its power Try again, interest them 

ineriog by your own eame-tne** and love 
of incense, the weekly* change of the theme.”
-hewbread, and the daily инсгіЛссе. Misa Carter said no more. She felt the

7. But into the second. The holy of reproof and realised her mistake. She 
holies. The high priest аІопСУпсе «rcry had frit competent to instruct her clam in 
’/ear. On that day he entered within the the lesson of the week ; the personal anpli- 
veil at Іемі three times. But they, were cation she usually omitted or referred to 
all parts of one entering, oae occasion, on only in a general way thab would not 
tliisjthe greatest dav of the Jewish year, prove distasteful. Her moral lassons she 
called the Dsy Of Atonement. Nbf without tin-pared with great car*, and it wm her 
blood. "Without the sheddiae of blood ie inability to hold their attention to these 
no remission.” For htmsetf. Because that had disheartened her. As the dare 
even the high priest wm not without sin. passed she grow more and more humble. 
And for the. errors of the people. Their and, м never before, turned to the never 
*in* of ignorance, of naturef all sins ex- failing source of strength. It wm ему to 
ccpt those which involved intentional re- talk of Roman* and Sparkon*. of Alexander 
tflliun again-t God. For such ana the and Napoleon, but to internet her boys in 
Moseio system- provided no remission. It the "story of old” seemed well-nigh iro- 
wm vital to the well-working of any eye- possible. U is seldom necessary to seek 
tern that should attempt even to forteha- opportunity to impress iWkins upon " the 

* dow the forgiveness of ain under the moral young. Miss Carter* opportunity came 
government of God, that it be jealously the next Sunday during the lesson for the 
shielded, so for m possible, against being day. A railway accident that had been 
abused. One of these precautionary pro- the topio of the week, occupied the mind» 
visions wm this, of shutting off absolutely of the boys to the exclusion of other sub- 
all hope of relief for- the man who had jects. It seempd .impossible to win their 
sinned presumptuously. He must not be attention or prevent the «hiapered 
allowed to suppose that the blood of an nation that broke in upon her , e» 
innocent lamb oould take away hi* sin. planerions. Pausing a moment in her 
The may . . ■ tees net y«< made manifest perplexity, "Father save the engineer 
The way to heaven wm not folly opened or might.have saved hia-lift»," she heard

“ —sKsSS 5S.iSB5Se

1CO

H!
‘ -r

'"“fuel»y.” 1. a, the 
ofthe Tern Command- 
the symbol ot the eove- 

nant of ttnd with tae people (see Hx. 261 
10-16 Wherein was Ike g^den pot that 

* had manna (Ex 16^33). It wm a per-

1-ІЖІ1ІІ-*

of God with the
»,

just ikmroi «

Florida
щ had manna (Ex 1« ; 33). It was a per- 

pet liai «esthnony to the people of Israel of 
tlie infinite resources ami оееееіем
“ the heavenly, .ptrttual lires 
A aeon's rod that budded (see Nu
11K* Olehaa
t-rumrion. і tie iisen roe ne 

„І мі.I U.M4MH and Ьмг 
th* toiles of the covenant. The stone# on 
whleh the ten ..wim,sad men is were wii* 
ten by the finger of God.

Д. And veer і 
'I l.sy Were of 
over of ill* л
herb One had four foefie , (1) of 
renhkiw of unwearied service ; (2 
. inklegi t«f eoursg* and seal I 
. .„Mem .HmteUigvaoe,wiadoi

r. a'lvihar plan
nr rrroiireee awl оеааеївм vigi- 
th« divine providence. A symbol 
«evenly, "pirtUial lirrad -f file.

WM brief d.H . the door 
opeiie.i, and a«iieny-fa. ed little girl ran In, 
«ayiiig, “ I Mvi learned tnv «ni, -*her, 
may I dky It »..w to your’ 'АгиІ slowly 
and sweetly the little one snM, ** Without

«а ,ь.
faiher. ‘'Weald yon tike me tell you 
« hat that mean* f ■

Raising the little owe up in hi* ta», he 
allowed her the drawer of tools, and asked
her liuwtnweb work they could do by them-
““Ôb.S*Mil vou n І.ЧІІЯ,- mit 

hild. “Of course the tools ranawt 
move і they are not aller.”

"Then, how did that wood become an

“Why, you did it, tuber,” said the

‘‘Will vow not give the plea# any cre
dit t” «aid the father, smiling.

“ОМ now you are making fua of me,
Why do you ask me auoh Ncewg#

questions ?”
“My darling,” said Um- father. toMiaa 

her closely ie hie arma.: “ it и Ьесеаее I 
want you to undrnrtami that we are m 
lielplee* in ouieelvos M these timte. |. 
want my little sun team tii give here# If to 
the great Master, *4 Lord Jewaa, tl.wt he 
may work through fieri and I own* fier 
to know before Kami that there ia no ч redit 
to her for what he will do ; eo she need 
never to despond, nor fowl proud, over ant' 
work, for, like these tools ahe ia bv her
"'-%:,гІаа^н^нй

ft£r Num. 17 і 1- 
own makes It a symbol of re- 
ths deed rod being made to 
worn and Ьмг fruit .4m4 . Oranges ^ В HPUiR:

АІДО rVRti--'''
* -Y.U.. И.. H-.hr K.i— h.

“«• Huanweaae, Burns . Є»*>в«ЄІ 11» >11 re buses
I'l.lllllT end BWIlfoS

I, IMS Ibsarawltisi l»e Hair. ee«l e. s Hall
1 I hmsalaf li eeaeweffefi.

> it (the ark) the 
gold, and placed

[Tark, called tlie m eruy seal. 
Iisut four foeee I (1) of the 01, anШшшиш

I (3)of k MW, 
igvm-e, wiadom.love i (4)of 

en eagle, euibbm of en active, soaring spirit, 
ng elmv# th# work!, prompt for reedieet 

IV..I awiftsel obedience. The 
fli# mfrey-wfi wm 
•rk On I Ilia the d 
- thnNK It wa- hr -prinkling 
on and before tin* rot rring that

ion wa* completed (Lev. 
ні it was their# that God 
presence, and revealed his 

: 22), and showed his favor

VII Tnu TABea*ACt.u Sxbvkw. « The 
priests Tlie ordinary prieet*. Went al
ways. Continually, day by day, at any 
time, without limn prescribed by lew t 
certainly twice, at lead, each day (Kx. ЗО i 
7. etc>. Th* first Jabemacle. The holy 

the two divi- 
t^beriiacle. Accomplishing 

if God. The servioea meant 
are the morning and evening care of the 
lampe, the -morning and evening offering 

incense, the weekly* change of the

• herubime.
» UOoMSOTMl U U Ul TAYLOiU D0CKR1LL,

84 King Street.F •*600.00 REWARD
» ALWAYS IN STOCK.
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•t lie- • hat you roarossni h 

J # MafoWfe. M. Ilighgato, kewdsU 
I have alwaya groat pteaewie ia reap- j 
mead tag the u retire It y rue, fee I 
sever known a osas t« whleh II has ИІ 
relieved or eerod, aad 1 have Sold ussj

!tSSSnTîâF^-^^* 7 мивю воокв 7
:ї . rLl. uS А О. SKINNER, lunt—bdtl PtbloUe.
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IVhoJeesJA Freth Flowers. ЇЬДВиЇймД
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. mstaVtifiaMebisti FrtMXSp. *e,«epa>«ea.

DRY GOODS. College Songs. i!S "ЛЯЗ№й5
за:Л'йїзиїД fît -'(тлїЬїйлгиТта." nîsrsst

ПА Vin JL UAVn Wir Songt uï
1/A іл 1 Mj OC mil If, і atT1 hr f.‘rL^-У ‘ д. УУ t'drtoti. »uMo
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mercyseat.
the lid or cover ol tiie 
nine glory reeled a* on 

■prinktiug the blood 
the atdoe-

I
m 1

men і for the nat
14 і 14, U)i aw 
• iianifrsted hi* p 
will (Kx 26 
(P« NO: 1).

I
terset in yewt

і. I7, etc). Th* first Jabtnneu 
place, the foremost part of 
-ume of the tabernacle. A

relieves all lutlaful attmeala eg tive МиХ ee 
roqatis tatiwaat soil esteroul rereeUtiei

OW, my darling, 
away to mother, and never forget the tekt 
learned to dav, 'Without Me ye can do 
nothing.’*—Oar Own Oeseffe.

kiss me, and run

Berlenhe,eUtakes ta Uw Me, 
•ere eeee of the hewete, are q

.tUaordorsfi etato af the atgeetive aafii

tiweeugfify wnwM fiy Us ese eg Ayee-e 
oamestie ruts. Ardaasr plUs. aad m atfis

—Octavius, who had been e triumvir, 
thought it for the interest of peace that the 
world ihould have but one ruler, and, 
styling himself Augustus, he became that 
ruler By the defeat ef Marc Antony. It BUFFALO ROBES ‘"'.«гелугліяа.і»

ГегМ ІаМЬ* fiaeg. Juvenile Cantata, by 
N. ■^OarRMnL Very attraeUxr. «# cU„ «S.S

Matted 1er Retail Prie*.

Jawm Pvi.ee PBxnLtxx TUU préparât lea, 
advertised eteewtaere, le realty aa exeel teat 
set tele to# «avise tabor in 
the place of MSP. sal-soda 
els

WM found that a three-man power, or a 
two man power, only provoked strife, (l 
is certainly for your soul's peace, my dean-»
reader, that you should henceforth have 
but one sovereign. The one-man power ie 
whet yen, need—the God-ana. Which 
will you have for your king, Jesus о» the 
ВагеЬЬм of Self. Which will bring in 

T The Prince of

SLEIGH ROBES.
ses G RET JAPANESE BORES: 
tr*.BLACK JAPANESE EOBCfi. I

Selling this season at lower prices than ever
С"“-,Г,Ю7ЇІ«ЯК&

THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING C0„
I; OUK* оітврддср., BOSTON.

genuine, eternal peace 
Peeee.—Sisrie.

—Thi# is a noble idefi of greatness given 
by Philips Brooke : " No man Ьм come to 
true greatosM who Ьм not felt in some 
degré* that his life belongs to his taoe,tga!d 
that what God give* him he gives him for
”5Éd»b„ it i, dl*or«tUJ»,
will rim no more, and edir BandrurJh^.

scarcely strength to mur
mur a Imi prayer, then we shall see .that 
instead of neèHing a larger «M, we Lave

Х’Жі.тт'М,’!!)

90 ь>А.ііг,а
(At the Old Stand,)

іШЕШ SUPPERS.WATBLOO STREET.
1
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